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A tifiJ . . . . . . . . . 
. ti AL 1 
· K t~i,<· VI(}~, ....- ·· 
Pa:te 4 M. lfh.l, .• K . COLUJ.$Ii iN 
Krl 2 WS , II She replied . 
--oOo--
PREV&~TlON ivl.L~y T.tJ(E ONLY 1.N IN.ST1iN1' ; 
BUT THE C~-:OOW LONG·t . 
--oOo--
In kir .first yeD.r in, .f.!ChQ·?l' Mu;y s aid 
tD her f ather one evening: · ·"D&Jd;y, ' I · .i-J"u.s 
late to school this noon. Do I get a 
spanking,? " 
DaJ.dy asked tho c&use rnd I\ir,.ry s r1icl: 
"They didn ' t ring the lust bell l ong e-
nough.": 
--nOo--
. Strce:t cleane1~ ( t~xplaining hair : :m his 
shoulc~ er · t u his vdf e): 111 repeat,.· ny doar 
· ~fomm , it was ·a blonc:e horse . 11 -.. 
--oOo-:-- .. 
il.fte;r the basket!xtlJ. game~ h:iv:i.n g just 
r 1::i f'u :3 ed u <..:rink ·md ·a smoke , the riew mem-
. b ~.T explc.1ined a s · f0llows : 
11 Gen tl e:-ae:1 , it r:w y surprise y:J U:., but I 
. Jo not drink ' smoke' .swE-ar' or run a~ound 
v1i t .h vi:) F1en. · Ii1 f:iCt ; I bave but onG vice ." 
''Vllmt ' s that? 11 · S ') ::11e :)ne asked , mid the 
novv i;-1enber rE"fpl.ioci., llVJell, I lie just. a 
----oOo-- little . 11 
Girl~ (vJrii:-.i h ad just boen_i·J·obbeC::.): "Help ! · -:--oOo---
Help~ f.v·e lost uy · 0w11-· pa} und ~:1y' 1;.:i.unt• ·s ...... ·, ,Heredity is ··srn·:1\-jthing· a ·father .b,elieves 
pay, t oo . 11 in until his son starts acting li!):e a .· fool. 
Cop ( un the j ob as usual) : "Cut :) u t --:)Oo-- . J 
' i._; 
the Dog Le.t.j_n, lucly . ,Just tell me in y ,:rnr "He.ve y :::.iu a letter opener?" · .: 
own ,wo:r:·d.s what happened . "Yes, my wife. 11 
,!?ecemb&r 27 , 1935 M.W. A.K. 
THE ONE DAY 
( Con tin uedf rom Page 1) 
Such :i mon tion is not & history :Jf the 
birthcl.: .. y i tss l.f so mueh n.s it is -'J. brief 
c:f v,:hat .L.y behind the d,:..y---a suggestion 
0f the i mport[mce of a birthday tha t J.at--
ur bccam,J rec ,:)gri.ized through ... :mt thE roa.ln 
of Ch~·l.s tie.nity. Dece1:1ber 25th is r.:.ot 
pn ::d tl vely idf..m ti.fiecl as the a.c-tur.l birth-
day :J.f Crir i st---fur n one 1m,Jw--but it L1 
chosen as such. 
The fir Ht Christ-
=:r, '$.,,·.~x~~'\/ '\b, J.n -~J E~~lc:.ry, b~~r' .::1 , 
_ \ffi!:f:/ () the ye.;:r 500 u,.,e. .. ber if 111 •~1~~r1f~1~~i1; ;;::r~~ ::~~~~~:~ 
is the (fo.y when the sun is at its f nrthe$t 
paint s outh ani is at ~;. Btundstill, ready 
t:J turn n orthw&rd~ Tha.t _day W[~S rllS -."> a 
birthG.o.y fJr a diety .:Jf the ancients. As 
for the n \Jnth itsGlf, it has al ways been 
on e of great festivity, a seasJn of L1cr-
ri!"D.ent t:~.nd rej ·)icing. 
N ,)rthern r .eople went out to cut Yule 
( Deccmbed l ogs for fires cIT1d . dec or ·~ted 
their l.v.Jr!1es with th·e red .anu igi-son of hol- . 
ly, c.ffid gat:1ercd nistletoe .f':r<mI · ,·mk branch-
es . l1.ft.::;r the birth of Christ they · con- · 
tinued t heir cust--Jus a s ,::\ p(P't CJf reJ uic-
ing over the Ln .. 11.1ding -Jf a new fed th . 
.... 
Durin6 the Mid:.lle Ages Chri stmo.s became 
the g-.f'eatest of pJpular fG3.StB . Mc:my of 
the Cb.ris t-cm.s car.)ls CJ f t oday v:ere sung 
then. In Sh~ike.spen.re I s clay in . En gl.urn} 
feas ting l as ted 12 de.1.ys . In 1644 Parli a -
ment d(;Clareci December 25 as a llay .Ji' fast, 
as di d the New England Puri t e.ns, but the 
c";,eclaret ti :-:m was repealed &fter 1688. The 
name f or the day C1Jmes fr or:1 11 Chri::.; t ' s i\1nss n 
iri Enp:l,mc: . 
The Dutch settlers in .tfr:w York br,mght 
San ta Claus, or St. Ni chol as--thc 1:;a t ron 
saint of children, the givor ,".Jf eifts , with 
his reinJcer, sleigh, -. st . ;ckingr; at fire-
places. Observnnce of c:rrist:r.1as ].nd rec-
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ogni tion 1Jf it &s also a children's day is 
ne:.:.rly u..YJ.iversD.l in the Christian world . 
In some Bal tic Lmds Kris Kringle, the 
Cl:trist child, is supposed t o bring gifts . 
fo. FrrJ1ce childr en place Ymoden shoes on 
tho ho&:i:-th for pre r-{ents fr::nn Father Christ-
m::ts. In Italy prcoen ts c.re drawn .fro1'!1 the 
."Urn of Fate, 11 v.:ith its disapp-:Jin tment 
v ..hen sor.ie ;;ackages are blanks--a custom of 
w.1cien t R(>2A---but with all children re-
coi ving gifts bof,)re the cerer:10nies are 
0v ur. In Engl0.nd carols are sung under 
wirid ows. 
Th(;~ Christnas tree , with the g0ld star 
'.llld 1ight,s, niay date back t o Romnn day~, 
but the fir f.; t kn-T,.,n nppear r.nc ,3 was along 
the Rhin0 river i n t he 16th century . Three 
hundred ye9.1·c lett er the use of a Christ-
r:ias tree was pr D.:::ti.ced all over c:hristian-
dom • 
. _S,~>m~t:i.i~~G -a birci ' s Chrhitmas tree, with 
bi ts ·:).f tLpp.;1-e, s.uet, nuts ' Dnd the like is 
p1ac.ed !) U t qid,3 . f~ r . {l~e . birus. Often ' as 
hore, t he C:)rnmtmity Christmas tree re-
places the=; st:cee t · fes tl v als ··o·f'. Italy and 
Spain. 
Likewise the day remains here ·-'the .ack-
n )wl uc~g·er.1(,n t Jf a rel:i.gi9n .part~y ac}c.a,. 
n ;)wl eclgect 3200 yea:t·s ago and brought p0s-
i tively t o the light 
by more than a . mere 
Personality, ce'iebra-t ... 
ed ~s ·having beGn 
born exactly 1935 
years· &.go . This is 
conbi ned in a cele-
··,brat~op. ·._ of giving to 
·others . . · Remembrance 
of the -.One Child is 
paramount. Perhaps 
tlw.t rer.1embrance has brought !1clded consid-
er a tion to &11 childr~:m on Chr istmas day . 
In the light of the One Child, do not ~11 
children deserve considerati8n? · 
--000--
WITH NIGHT TRAFJIC DEATH RATES 
26 TII1i~S DJi:.( RATES--
DO EB_ THAT ME4l .:,N YThING TO YOU? 
-.-oOo- -
In Brett pit, where mt-kxiI:~um cuts are 
40 feet w:Lde, 76 acres have been stripped . 
--;·:.~ .-:~-~~-...::.:;:_~:. :.: _ _:_ __ -~. :_ . . -:----··· ._ ------- . "" ~. '. .. :. ' .. . · '.. :. '. · . 
- --.----· --
-~-----:"'-- ... 
·-·- ---·· ··~· .... 
·.··. 
: :. 
• - .- · - · • • c-· - -:-4- ·~ . . '.', 
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FROM ONE MATCH 
; ... man struck :::;. match to ltght· a ciga-
rette. The .burning match-heud ,. fle.w and 
i51.1i ted the d\3CQra tioris 0l"i a ChristI~as 
tref:i . A f ire ·resulted and -~hroe childt<:m . 
and their mo·~her lost their lives, three 
o t :1ers VIore critically burned, and the 
ho;Je vvar; de stroyed. This was an actuc.l 
CfaS(;. 
Fire is perhaps the f.1'.:>st ser.:i.ouc: . ha zard 
connc:Jcted with Chri.s·twLs r.md. succeeding 
celt:ibr·ations . iv1atchef, an d snokJng r::1ater-
ials, lighted candles, el~ct:dco.l ~ho:r-t 
circu.i ts, and· sparks fror:1. a firepJ.uc.~:) Dre 
some of the chief ·sour ces of, r'ire~ . 
Ke ep infla r:-:mable · ·r.1ator L11 avniy fNn,1 any ·, 
sourc ~ of fire. · Ave id l:i.ght8d. c 11rid.J.es·. 
rla:ve a s ptirk gu~1.rd in fr ~)!1t of any open 
fir e . have nn oler~tricicm wire el ectri-~ 
c a l a-rplirncGs . A fi:rG e:..-d,ineu1 tihGr ,Jught 
t ,J be ne~u · . 
II•,,.,' 
BO~ at t he Masun City hospital----
Dec •· 20 , to Mr . and Mrs. George Owens of 
.Coulee Dam, a daughter. 
·Dec . 20 , to M:t;'s. Edith Doug.las of µr [:u1d 
· Coule.e, a daughter . ,. · ., . 
--oOo--. · 
FIRST-AID MiJTUALS? 
Bec_aus~ first-aid inan11als will not be 
o~f the })rcss of tl_l~ Governrnen·t printing 
offices · at. ~fashi.ngton, n:·e., until Jan. · 
15.,: rnc111uals wilJ. ;.not be .'..:!.Vail.able for dis-
tribution until shortly .b efor.e February. 
.Announce1-;1ent o_f /t.he day of etelivery will 
be r:i.ci.(le la tor' . ··. · 
--600-- - ...-. 
TH1\NKS-
In · apprr.;:ci~i~-;:-of U:e un us-
u :-i.J. patience- :md c ourte sy of 
p::.tr:.ms, tllE:,, l\{;:,s·)n ·~ Cj:ty post 
C> f fiet.'.'.\ f -:)rce .·,ixten.ds sincere 
wish(:8 f;,::ir :.i. Mt.:.T:cy Xr .. 1as arid 
a Ha}JI;Y New Year . 
---000--
> A new a.utor~1tic start-stop cl,)ck f or 
ba ck rJ ;.)f.1 w;;,rk has been j_n3talled in the 
M~son C.ity t ho~ter . 
--0 0 0 :_- _, 
Su~h prect.u:ti.c1nr:; ,1ay r-;eon. utrn.e cc ssary, 
but danger ·a.J:wa:h:3' ari r:;es · unc~xpc <.;toci.ly ~ Fur 
better to pr ,.)Vic:.e r, a f c gw.trdc and n ,)t u s o 
the1a thc.lll to chL:nc 1:~ l Jsing a.11 by n ot huv- · . The Chrintr:W}3 srJ:Lri t has t ake~ over i'Jia-
ing the11 . , s.orr City . DGcur a tio 1s ·:.lre . plent'iful in 
---oOo-- the· C<>Ul ~e Tra6. i.nc .stor e , the Recre2tion 
h:111, M~ss hall, Test.'.1~ ~~mt, r pec<ling room 
·. firfJ s ta ti,Jn un d otheF· 1placr:)s .• , The lln:ind_:. 
·· r_y used ri. s ·pecir.d Chr1:st1~;~ts wrapping paJ)er .. 
Tho- Mess haJ.l carrie s. 'a _co1,) rful ser ies of 
1 0.".ip:Li1g ce~c<X· ) (mghs , boll~, streamers atui 
other d <:--:: C\) :rt:t,,ion . ~·· · . 
---··-· -· - · 
.. ,. S P E G I AL 
--;::... _.....;......._. __________ _ 
"·1· 

: .. · 
:. •• 
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~ fk ~i rr~ 11:iL 
COMMUN ITY CHURCH 
Services for Sunday, .·Doc. 2p ,: l9p5.:: 
9:45 a . m~ Sunday Schcioi.. :· · 
11 : 00 a . 11. Morning W0rs}:lip irf .. :charg·e of 
· the Rev. W. W. Sloan , Pb. D. ,. fiom Ba-
lrn.r, Ort~g:-:;n. · 
7':00 p ~m. Chris~ian · En·d:eciv o~~ 
8.:0C p • .-.1. Song Se1"vice:~ · conducted. by :~he 
Rev . Sloan . 
CA'nIOLIC CHURCH--Father .A . farrelly, past or . 
. Mass will o~ ,. sai.d jn · St ~ Benedic_t 1 s 
church, Mason City, at 9 a . 111 . and in the 
Ameri·c~m L.egicn · halJ,, Coulee, Center, at 11. 
a·.m. · . Inshi.1cti ,.ms. <for .children wilJ: t,e 
he~d s ~:t tttl'.'6ay at 10 a.hi . C:mfessiuns w.tll 
b .e, h8'ard .. :S-aturday. evening an.d S1.mday morn-
iq.'g . · . 
--oOo..-..... ·. 
The Mas mi Cj_ ty hi gh · s.chcn l basketball 
five stoppf3 d Grr.nd C,rnl ee high 35 to H 
,~ri t h some sensa tional last half shooting 
' Tl.mrsdµy of las t week . At hal f time Ma-
._. son . City led 16 t0 14,. 
--oOo--
The Columbia . river, second only t o the 
Mississi_ppi in the United State·s, .hc,s 
dropped · ..t.v:-o r..md :)ne-third f eet .in the 
last t wo· m:mths to .. reach level 935 with 
i flow of about 40:, 000 cubic feet per sec-
ond or &bout 300 , 000 gallons per second . 
Thh: if; a drop of 56 2/3 . feet from t he 
. high pc :Lnt: on J'une ·i9, . or a fl q\T\: -differ-
un cG ·o f n early nine times the Jire·sent ·r a te. 
; · . . ~-ooo~- . 
BEWlJ-rn~ ·· OF CHILLS-- . 
THE'Y o'f.T&TMEMJ SEVERE ILLNESS l . 
~-oOo-.... 
IT JlAS EVEHYT}IING 
In ~-C! ommemor a tion ·of the birth o: . C:1r}s t , 
r.iidnight mass was held at St . .. Benedict I t 
Ghurch, M:ison City, TUC:.:S 1.:lc.1.y • . M~ss was .( 
also s :dd in Coulee Contui~ -Wed..nerd.t.y ,· a t : , 
A ne:::w souvenir so · fin ,.Jly made that on--
ly a 1aagnifying .glass will bring out a.11 
itD details has .. ~::t;~pe o.red ·1.n Mason City • . 
Thu med.al, Li trt'fL~ lu.r g,cr than a halr' 
· doll a,:, if; rn:::.d ,a · of gold~c ol ored metal 
9 'a.~m .•. e.nu .in Mason City._a.t. 11 a . m. · 
--oOo--
. Ninc~teen bents f c.1r the upst ream con-
crete-carrying t res tle have been erected . 
--oOo--
GLOVED Hl-urns DE.F'E.t1.T ' 
8~.ARP EDGES !}»m SPLii~TE_fu'?_ ! 
-.-oOo---
: . · :ca.J..Ie-d bjgypti.an br,:;n ze or gildlne metal, 
'·Lnd is reputed, to hol d its brightness per-
Ilianeri tly ~- ·· 
'I'he flna.J design,' worked out- by Fred 
N. Lud\',) :g , l c cal j eweler, i·s: the result , 
of much pL 'nning and con sultation with 
MWAK , USBR · a,.11c1 :,Columbia ):3asin ,.) fficials. 
1 Thc' C Q·jn .is authoritative and the die 
v.:o.ck depiGts exact proportions . 
The fr:mt face rJf the coin has the re-
pr ·xlucti .Jn of . the :Cinished pr·oj ect , show-
fng the _clae , b.:;t,h ::;nwer houses, the new 
s teel hi ghway bt·idge and _part of Govern-
nen t C~1L1p ~ . The desi §,"TI . c·aE1e from a photo 
furnisl1(-,d by the USBR. The ·reverse s ide 
shows <JL. e1ectl~·ic gen er a t or, :to signify 
p ;_::•;.r(-;I' dc:;v elc>p1:tc11 t;, wheat _sheaves ' to. rep- · 
rE.n:en t agricul:t11re·, and ·a modern electric 
sh.wel to syrr/oolize workmen an d . coi).tra ct,..:;. 
0 1'S . 
The inscription _reads tc- commemora te . 
the beginning of ·· the GrLl1d Coulee dam 6n_sl 
t he Columbie Ba ~jn. proj cct in 1934-, whon 
the precen t proj ~ct: st~'i.r-tcd_. Additional · 
details, Sli ch . as ~ ~!1WAK and a No_, 4. on · 
the shov el, c an · be -· ~se'E~~ m1der a glass. Med-
als E.1.Te c,n .displ~.y H.n the jewelry .· window. 
s;Jf the Coul'ee Trac in·g company store . . . 
--oOo-.-.· 
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4 •• • t•. • . .... ~ 
""t J .. t f, 6 4 1\ ti t "t ttl, <I ~ 
•· .. :ADD · TCJ' tlEADIN G: 'ROOM·.. · . 
,. .. - -- - --·-
:· Seventy-five . volll~~s r~ere ~ addei;l :to the 
WG?r .J ~ud·· g- ~1ri ting room Saturday •. 
Tl~ese .. i11clucl_e :. ,•a .. C?. pi ~e ,2 -volume .set 
of'. Alexm1der Dt~mai1, ·b~ok~ by Lon ::m, ·.9.on::-. 
rad, Znne · Grey · and 9,;tbe~s · .... :.'l'fre · 't c,tar num-. 
be:F ... of ·1)'t'Jt:'>ks t ··r~g~g t;;:.om .J.,ight ·ficti"o; •; '.l 
Di'strinu.t,,ion ·of gi: s .,.~ ·;m,4fict'.i'...orf ~" ''n0w. reaches ·160. Other . 
fo :t,p~{ hl ,.':t . ·Ei .Sica] \ ifo'g:r.a.IJ der . the • bo ~l'l.J . 3UU. e 's p~c;i.a l,tY recent~.·magaZ;iptfS ' afe 
. ·t ·~··~. Pe. ... er:. f~1ir'ty .. ·,o~.l?d, _. : d 1 'lilfo. ot~~er furniJure .,' Vbr.k:Iil~n:· ., . 
d t.wo , stug c .• affJ~d- , .. ,[H'e \ .ferin ., .1.0 tnke char ge ·~of the r_oom 
·porta ton. .f pr· f ~Lu:r_e~·> n.."6'f o't.µerL ·., ·:· durtiig .. ;i:2 spa tii.::ne , but mqre ar~.Jlr.:.ed.,:... ~. 
wise p. :5vid13d ~:>o : < no 1 <B-park~ti. ;c:iu .'ri1~ ,..; · ...... ed. Jmj.<nan ,. · 0 will . :i.pate·e~~·t 'b' ''' j pke , .. -., ·~ '•-, 
b i les ,. mflet~ .. : .eif.d:i.rc: :' ; Meacle :-ptl.~k..,·, .·. -::: . . ?h4~t3~ ~·¢m.i: .s~e · ~·rr Myt;rs , -ame:i' ·McGr.~~h/; ... , . \ 
C::.er th :. . 6ire·~t,i' p ·~)f Mi s 9 lvJGt .~ ~ ~a:Wt;,.Jn·~· ... •·tt --s . Ro.berL-T.~J.for c or · in;'quir t tli~ . _-.. · · .. t 
social :. ~el1'~'.r'e "l ··r1ter·; ' clo ·ng pti4,. other . '\ oain ~·: •• :BoOkS . .iiN.D TuL~$;i.r J ~t ~u1tE;· ·NO, ·· t L.liJv.it·.:. ·) 
rnater.i · " .Wc\t'S'' ~~·c·. ·1·:1~t'it~·c1~·}~h .·: :ft:ti~.ut~d . .- ~ ·~. T . .:'RO~i~ f ,; ,; .. ~ : ( ·' . ·.. ' · · ·· .\ · .. ·. / · · · 
to ne · : ·'f~rn'.+·1?-¢s · · :·T.w~ · .. ~[~.:'~..,~ .· , . :-v~e p.1-- :~ t : .. , .. :·. \ '/ : .• : '· ·· 1 ~·--odo·~~ . . . . ... . : ·:· ·t 
· · · · ·t · "· t' · · · · · ( · .. ~ · ·· ~11E11" Ka1,1D ·oTi" D,.·1•1  · · · · · .... .. l .?~ :· w~r.e:. .... . e~ . . qv,ei;, :t..t;i ,. · r . 1~&- · . ~ . • ·• • .. . ·\\'. !!....ti. .1~ · .-·~ -#. ·, ·. -~ .. ~#>.._, .... .. ,,·~·· ·, ,>,.., .• ,t .... •·· 
l t . ' ... ·r . J. . .. ' . .. 'N' t ' \ b t 1 1~· "' ~1 ., i ''" ··t·c · 1 or e at' · ·o·. m· s,s ·n o· · ~u 1 f.3· o · -:~ l :·. · 0 -w: ~r u · 001..l,,.Lclcr:s · s ·ne mate l" .1,r •.• .., ....... ,, ,, 
• I \ \ '..J " '\ " <I • J. ' t .,. I , : '4t 1H.. · I t 
·. :.:· ...... >: .. , .. } . ·~ ·... •·. ·.. .:.  . . to be . held .. · ck' 'b'l(r '.;a dmn, a.'b ·the····g'"r"avel . ... ' .·. . 
. ,: . . , •" ... . ... , • ,, •t i ' , . .., ~ T • . ' • . • . 
· ·:.·:. :.··.: .. -2~.0o:= .'. . .:._., /; 1~. j h .. ~l3nt.' ·~9a,. 'i .. 6,5-fo9t ",·.high, · so f:-e?t. o~·· .. 
.. .. : 0RbER ··TtJN r;L FQRlv1S ' · ~. ··• : -, · logs, wiii 1ic . ,~d(i.Ekl,;.above , tl;\e! ,9r:qsh~r p~,.,u~e. ~ i 
An 9 .. c:e~ .M£,.0eet:f 1feri'f'\ n for ff . > · · ~ \ This . v~ill . 1d<)tect ~quir;lor s ,~£rqri1 ' .. t'h.~ r aiiv'~ · .... >" ' 
speci · ·1 s t eel c·.)11e.re-t ·. i'or1;is for 0g·- ·: c h "i·· ~'s:tr.1ck~~ pY14 itf;ro,1J _:c~r.a,i:1pilirig: .. u1Jpn ·=trte cr1.faher · _.,. . · · 
. • . • " ' " ..... .. I • .,, j • . . ; ••• I : . ~I . • . - " . . g:cout t · n els·. ·The.:r·.a1 ·· · of -t spec:i.&1~ ldtrn :n - , :. ,rK)tts'e . · ·· .. '" ·, i · :"' .. ., .:- · · .... . · · ... ;..-.: :. :,;::, . .,. .. ,., · 
56 i11J1 ... ?~:.~ ; ~.i .amJt,e~: ~· ·-~. t ive fea.l/");~~1·_··· · . ·: r. ·;t:. <·1 ~~:.ob~'-::. ~., .. .. .... ,. ......... ~· .. ,. ·~ .... , .. ,. 
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